Prairie Point Junction’s A Charmed Life 2018
124 East 8th * Box 184 * Cozad, Nebraska 69130 * 308-784-2010
prairiepointjunction@yahoo.com
www.prairiepointjunction.com

Store Hours:
Mon-Fri
10-5;
Sat 10-4

Name
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
City ________________________________________________________ State ____________ Zip _________________________
Phone _______________________________________________ E-mail ________________________________________________
___Check Enclosed OR: Credit Card # __________________________________________Expiration Date _________ 3-digit code ____

Pre-Registration requested by February 1st to have your kit sent out with our first shipment.
Kits will ship quarterly. Ship dates will be on or around the 15th of February, May, August, and November.
Work on A Charmed Life by Plumcute
Designs each month. Put all the blocks
together into a 57” x 70” quilt, or use
individual blocks for pillows or wall
quilts. Embroidery blocks are 8” x 8”
finished. Applique block size varies to
create layout design.
We have used Moda Primitive Muslin as
our background fabric. You can either
purchase 3 yards of this fabric at the
beginning of the series, or can use your
own choice of background. This allows
you to get all your background fabrics
cut and prepped and insures you have
the same dye lot throughout.

When you register for any of our Block
of the Month programs, it is understood
that you are registering for the entire
program. We order fabric, cut and
prepare a packet for you each month
with the understanding that you will
remain in the program for the
duration. You will be billed for any kits
that are not picked up at the end of the
program.
*We reserve the right to correct any
typos or pricing errors.
*Nebraska residents add sales tax of
7.0% to all items, including shipping.

Kits will ship quarterly.
Ship dates will be on or
around the 15th of February,
May, August,
and November.

Our color
selections

A Charmed Life
Purchase Kits Quarterly

A Charmed Life
Purchase Entire Kit at Once

Finished Quilt: 57” x 70”

Finished Quilt: 57” x 70”

Option #1: Purchase the pattern, background, binding, and floss at the beginning of
the program. Each quarter you’ll purchase
the applique and pieced block border fabric.

Option #2: Purchase a complete fabric set
Includes patterns, all necessary fabrics for background, binding, applique and pieced border of
the A Charmed Life quilt.

Backing fabric is NOT included. You’ll need
3 3/4 yards of your favorite fabric.

Backing fabric is NOT included.

____Pattern: $28.00
____ Background/Binding: $44.00
(3 yards of Primitive Gathering’s Primitive
Muslin and 2/3 yard binding)

Kit are priced at a discount VS purchasing the
monthly kits separately. Sorry, no other discount apply to Block of the Month projects.
Regular Price: $120.00
_____ Price if purchased at once: $110.00

____ Quarterly Kit: $12.00 per quarter for 4
quarters starting in February, 2018. Includes all
cotton fabrics needed for the applique and
____ DMC Floss Pack $10.40 (Optional) OR:
pieced block border portion of the block.
____ Wing and a Prayer Sulky Cotton Petite
____ DMC Floss Pack $10.40 (Optional) OR: Thread Set: $18.89 (Optional)
____ Wing and a Prayer Sulky Cotton Petite
Thread Set: $18.89 (Optional)
*Complete kit will be available for shipment in
*1st quarter’s postage $9.99 covers cost for
February.
mailing pattern and fabrics (If ordered).
Remaining quarters’ postage $3.00 each if
*Postage $12.99 if wanting entire kit shipped.
wanting kits mailed.

